Áma síqswa Its7a tsítcwkalha. Welcome to our home. When travelling through the region,
please respect the nature, the places and the people. Please recreate responsibly.
THINK BEFORE YOU LIGHT A FIRE

KEEP WILDLIFE WILD AND YOURSELF SAFE
Wildlife can
be anywhere
at any time.

Carry bear spray.
Make noise –
sing and
talk loudly.

Respect pet
restrictions and use
a leash for pets if and
when they’re allowed.

Don’t feed the wildlife
and keep your distance.

Never leave a campfire unattended
and put your campfire out
completely when you leave. Ashes
should be cool to the touch.

Wildfires are a serious threat to
our communities and landscapes.

Respect areas where
motorized vehicles (ATV’s,
snowmobiles, dirtbikes, etc.)
and motor boats are banned.

Check for and
respect fire bans.

Be sure to have the proper
license for fishing and hunting.

If you smoke, make sure your butts are fully extinguished
and dispose of them in designated waste facilities.

RESPECT TRAIL ETIQUETTE

PREPARE FOR ALL ADVENTURES

Stay ON the trail and share the
trail with other users and wildlife.

If you’re new to a sport or to the region, consider hiring
a certified guide for hiking, biking, skiing, snowmobiling,
paddling, ATVing and fishing. Take a course or some training.

Keep motorized
vehicles to designated
motorized trails only.

Be friendly with
people you encounter
on the trail.

Wear appropriate footwear and
clothing and be prepared for sudden
weather changes on the water and in
the mountains in ALL seasons.
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Avoid risking your life for a selfie.
Be avalanche aware and always
carry the safety gear.
Always let
someone know
your plans before
adventuring into
the wild.

Be prepared with
food, water, maps
and first aid supplies.

Follow the 3 T’s –
Trip-planning,
Training and
Taking the essentials.

Cyclists yield to everyone and hikers yield to horses.

DRIVE CAREFULLY
Respect speed limits.

There is no cell
service in the
Bridge River Valley.

Did you enjoy the local trails?
Consider making a donation to the
Lillooet Naturalist Society
lillooetnaturalistsociety.org

Keep the noise of all motorized
vehicles at a minimum.

Some Forest Service Roads are
active logging/mining roads.
Be informed and yield to trucks.

Whenever possible, travel with a companion.

RESPECT EVERYTHING LOCAL
Support local shops and businesses.

Respect and honour
Indigenous Peoples as
stewards of the land
and waters you are
travelling through.
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Respect private property, including private parking spaces.

CAMP RESPONSIBLY

STOP THE SPREAD
OF INVASIVE SPECIES

Only camp in designated camping areas.

Keep a clean campsite.

Information is the key to be a responsible visitor.
Lillooet people are friendly and knowledgeable.
Stop in at the Museum and local Visitor Centre
on Main street for assistance and tips.

Ensure your vehicle is
equipped for the
journey before setting
off (such as 4x4, high
clearance, and winter
tires) and check driving
conditions before you
hit the road:

RV’s and slow vehicles can pull over to
let others pass on windy roads and uphills.

drivebc.ca

KEEP THE ENVIRONMENT AND THE COMMUNITIES CLEAN
Pack out what you pack in.

Ensure vehicles, trailers, boats, bikes and
boots are cleaned, drained and dried before
and after visiting an area.

Pay your camping fees and please
respect quiet hours and other rules.

ASK IF YOU DON’T KNOW

Share the road with cyclists and pedestrians.

Take only pictures and leave the local flora
in its natural habitat.
Visit LRISS.ca

Reduce, Reuse & Recycle.
Minimize single-use plastic.

Whenever available, use public
washrooms and outhouses or
dig a cathole for human waste.

excuse me...
sure,
how can
I help?

Source: Adapted from Kootenay Rockies Responsible Tourism Guide.

Clean up
after your pets.

Pack out all your waste and dispose of it into
designated wildlife-proof garbage containers.

POST RESPONSIBLY
Be mindful when posting on social media and consider the potential impacts
that rapidly increased use can have on our wild places. Turn off your geotagging
or use a generic location tag such as a community or a business.

Thank you for being a responsible visitor!

visitlillooet.ca

Áma síqswa Its7a tsítcwkalha. Welcome to our home.
You are travelling in the northern St’át’imc Nation
unceded territory. This territory includes the
communities of Xaxlí’p (Fountain), Sekw’el’was (Cayoose
Creek), Xwísten (Bridge River), P’egp’íg’lha-T’ít’qet
(Lillooet), Ts’kw’aylaxw (Pavilion), Tsal’alh (People of the
Lake, Seton Lake) and N’Quatqua (Anderson Lake).
Find places to stay, places to eat and activities to enjoy at
visitlillooet.ca
or drop by the Visitor Centre on Main Street

@VisitLillooet

#ExploreLillooet

lillooetnaturalistsociety.org

